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Literacy in haiti

November Work Team Visit
Next Work Team Trip: Leaves on November 1.

To contribute to the Haiti Literacy Project mail chec ks to:
Rotary 7750 Charities, Inc
c/o Pam Weaver, 18 Pristine Drive. Greer, SC 29650

Like Marcia Duncan, pictured at right, you don’t need
to be from a Leader Club to join us. This District 7750
Project welcomes any club to send members and become
involved. Length of stay is usually 5 days to a week.
French speakers and men are particularly needed.

What will the work team do?
•

Meet with the Library Committee to discuss the
results of the library questionnaire which has gone
out to 400+ people.

•

Distribute baby board books and baby clothes

•

Work in the library with the Librarian Lovely PierreLouis

•

Train pre-K teachers with the UNICEF Kit Manuals

•

Observe teachers in their classrooms using picture
books

•

Talk with 2 Cange primary schools’ directors and first
grade teachers about the classroom exchange

Want to know more about the project? Call Sara
Mansbach at 864-288-7893.

Thank you so much for allowing me to go as a Rotary
Representative to Haiti. Never did I imagine the beauty as
well as the horror of living in a country torn by dictators
and earthquakes. I plan to go again in November to
close out my mission and fulfill promises. I am forever
changed.

Marcia A. Duncan
Gaffney Rotary Club
July 2012 Work Team Trip

Sara Mansbach
7750 Literacy Resource Chair

Major Project Support
July-September 2012
New Leader Clubs: Rotary Clubs of Spartanburg,
North Spartanburg, and Mauldin
$2,000
Long Branch Baptist Church

A Note from Marcia Duncan on Haiti

$500

864-414-0875
Literacy@Rotary7750.org
Also, Project Adviser for
Partners in Literacy Haiti
www.haitiliteracy.org

Spartanburg hears from RYLA delegates
Khari Bridges and Quinten Meadors, seniors at Spartanburg High School, represented the Rotary Club of
Spartanburg at the Rotary Youth Leadership Awards
program at Erskine last summer.
Delegates at the week-long session stayed in the dormitories at Erskine College and participated in a range
of activities which emphasized the development of
leadership skills.

Spartanburg club president Russel Floyd, left, with RYLA Students
Khari Bridges and Quentin Meadors in the middle. Club member
Mike Kohler on the far right.

Both young men were enthusiastic about the RYLA
session when giving their reports to members of the
Rotary Club of Spartanburg.They felt that the experience had been a memorable one, and thanked the
club for making their attendance possible.

